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Ma. WALLAC , or 7i1C A GL.o-CELr."ý--T;1e long
and wearisoieO impmisoiment of Mr Wallaee, the

proprietorof le Angio-Cell, will terminale this day
wvee. Not an hour of tihat imprisonrment has been
shameited. IThe pound of flesh" has been exa cted ;
btitlhere was iii the severo semteince passed upon Ibis
entileman at ,a penalty in the bond"-that penalty

vas mo less a surm than flity poummuis. Fifty pouincis
upon the proprietor. o a smnal provincial paper, la
irUland, is a muh greater aum than fifty thousand
pounds wouli be tu one possessing the estates and for-
,inte of the Earl St. Germaris.-'elegraph, Oct. 15;

Tii £liusu MAis-rTtAcy.-Robeit Edward King,
Esq grandson o Generai Viscount Lorton, has been
a pointei a magistrale for the counlyllRscommon.Mr.
Kingb as aiso bden appoinled a deputy lieutenant, in
the room of E. Noghteni, Esq., deceased. .

.Mr. Hercules M'Doinell, barrister, son of the Pro-
vat of Trimnity College, Dublin, has been appointed
uegistrar of the Couit of Bankriptcy in freland.

Thte excise hlave required the several storekeepers
te providce seales ant weights for weiglmimmg wiskey,
pustnant i le new ctv ivîribli came i ihorce tt he
10th Octo!er. A ver.conshîcrable atîclimins been
mad8me in lhis antid varions other ways to the dules of
thie excise sua i and more especoily since the very
lamge export :o EnglatI hias anisen.

failure lias taken place at tie Dublin Stock Ex-
,change on te part of a junior broker, vhose liabili-
ties are estrimat.eti at £10,000.

Tl'u Fie ARvEsr.-Tlue Gtonmml Chr'onicle romarks
lmat ail kinds of new grain are comintg very slowi>'
imio market, the farmstets cotinuing mo hold bock sup-

ahiesotliloijcrh ltthe prices are extravagantly high as
Cupiareti with those oblained at the corresponding
ernd tast year:-« This fact of itself (it is added)
weuicl seem o s>ay that hlie tarmer is beginng to ex-
perienec1 'better timies;' for in many instances, t our
06 knowiedge the tenant farmer in this nîei«hbor-
hood bas paid ins rernt vilîatt, as in former years,
being required to dispose of his vrops."

Tia Exocus.-A Galway paper says:t-" Thtere
,eerms stit ta be no check to the fearful tide of emi-
tation whi is depopuiating this unfortunate coun-

Iry. Day afier day are they departinig, and even the
rigor and dangers uf a iinlter voyage bave nu terrors
for îetem. Tocday the bark Clarence, J. B. Purdon,
our respected toiwnsma, owner, departs from mthe
docks ith 120 passengers. One cornfort the poor
people bave is, that they will be wel providieci for by
Iue owter, and every attention paid to their comfort."

Tmm WAars M VM T-On nursday a week a
densely crorieti mneetirmg Of the tirUdes Und labaorib
classes o Limecicek was licid for the purpose of adnpt-
ing an address tl ltie eriployers, soliciting an lu-
,rease of ivages ini sone degrea commensuraîe with
the present advanced prices of provisions, and reso-
lutions in assertion of the m i iardships under wlich lithey
feel îhemselves-firsl,fm the hilg rate of provisiomns,
while tieir vages remcain as low as hitherto; and,
secondly, froum the expomation ofi potatoes, by wvhich
the quantity of provisions im the market is diminished,
amni jpnlees ca.sequtentlyl kept up or still further mi-
ereasei. Mr. M. O'ilegaimn, Presilent of te Congre-
0aeted Trades, hIo presided, read an address o ern-

u yers, emcbutdying extracts from the reporte of the
seeehes delivered by his Excelleney thime Loud Lieu-.
tnant, Lord Monteagle, andi Mr. Dargani, at the laie

Zreat baiquet in Limerick, in which they expressei
teir opinion lia ami inerease of wages - ito aborers
was necessar>' to insure the prosperity of their em-
ployera asvell as their owmn. The address alis re-
ferre it the higi prices of provisio:s at present as
vomparedt witlithe rates of Il soine years aga, whmen
te markets were exlrcmenly lowi, and wlen laber was

far amin away betuer paid tilitait at Ithe present moment."
The adtress was adopted, as were also resolutions as-
serlimig the necessity of an increase of iwages, and
aaing thtat Iltiificumlties of the working classes weme

ctonsidierably increased owing la the exportation of po-
atea. The Limerick Reparler, whieh cortains a de-

tailed report of the proacmeings, says:-" The assem-
bly se>parated witih cries from the laboring class of
ITwo slillinîge a day.' We are sorry to sate that the
appearance of ramgedness and gaunt inicatiomîs of
wvant presenlted by a great portion of the laboring

lasses wh 0were in attenîdaice were, in am appa-
remtiy thrivin city liike Limerick, equally atoundimg
amnd allcinG. O'n lie oitier hami, we eel bounti lu
ray ta tiheir rc-redit lihat their conduc tihroughmout was
Iaodably decorons and orderly, amd alltheir manifesta-
tions of fein markei by the good tihumor which
even tlieir evi otiu mnisery' was not sufficient ta de-
tro • " -

A lady in Tipperary, named Mrs. Ryan, savati
mnoy titves from death by 'huiomger durimg the ravages
of recent famine. She firs pmneured a fernale to i
struct, the dIstitute children o her viciaity i the
beautifui att of crochet work and general embroidery
of tmslin, iii whtich ilmey succeetIed so w elluthat the
amiable lady was tein pied to extend her venture. She
iai themi tauglut to make shirs and stockings, anti,
in short, introduced every varieay of female labor.-
She next succeedcd lu obtaning front a gentleman
med M'Curtin, who was m lthe American trade, a
Irea freigit to New York for a small cargo of these
beaulifi articles. In America they were disposed of
with the tnost ease, being bought up with avidity
by the emigrnmts in hliat country, and aflording suffi
ment profit, after novering ail expenses, t encourage
a repitition of this charitable ant benevolent specula'

lun; .•
Tihere is a gentleman living ath inch, im lth coutil>

of Tipperary, who, alarme by lte ravages o rstarva-
tion, 'taughit the victimcs o wanî f iave recorse te
icdustry m eiorder to secure thenselves he rfamine

uhs gertîlemtan assuret a frienmil ail vuu I
lime necessity' anti even thea desire ai emigration iwa
remaved freom every' rural family' ln whlich two ai Ibm
diaughtlers wvere sufficientl>' advacedi to earn icivi
dlualy' tbree sihiîings a week.~ This smnali sum en
abletitwo.young girls, accustomedi te the citeap ant
humble' fane of atm ish collage, le pay' iar rent
sabsist thmeir parents, andi keep a roof aver thmeir hads
fhut lime mcst extraordimarycitcumstance wvîith reiatio

10 Ibis gentleman wras, ltat lue succeedled, by mean
of his agent, Mr. Fitzgibbon, o! Cork, b disposmng c
emnbraid'ered mnuslins and allier articles la thme mammu
ffactarmfg taowns of Belgiam. Oxvig ta ltheir cheaap
mess thmese Irish articles wvere beughmt lu Flandiers whier
aitmilaer goodis cf ntative praoction remained unipar
«masedi. "Tht great adivantage whiicb arises from thm
tixamples wve have citedi consIste m lime tact that t
mdividuoals whom are thus taught le eaml their breai
by their niedle cearttitute thie bum s.ldmn mnatera1s-.s
te say-lime stones anti mortlar, of wrhiéii a fleuorishin

factory may be built up. Of this ire bave stirking E Ec-rsu TING Tir NOuR-WEST PAssAî.-Ve are
e evidence im the case of the firm iofLambert and Co., deligiel l hreamr ihat, as lrelanti ias hai the honor of

of Limerick. When they found that tihe pauper chii.. having given Great Britain a conqueror for Waterloa-
tdren aroun t hem were capable of earning moiey ore whiialis, perhaums, not unmeritedly beén calledi
and' naking saleable articles-or, in other words, tihe saviour of tie Britihdi empire-lIe same once ne-i
ivben they saw the utility of the first industriai school glecteti ishmndc ain aflurds a seurna intrepid enoughi
ia Limerick, this highly respectable firm drafied the o effect that ieat nautical prcblem, the North-West
traitied females from the schoiol, and estiablished a pas.age (3. Our graificilion a ithis head is nt lessen-1
flourishimng factory in vhich noit only embroiiery of: edi', but Ithe reverse, by lhe statement tiat Corintander.
an oriinary.nature, but works of a most arlislic and M'Ccure is ant irihabilart of Ulster, lie brother of a
delicate design were produced. But wien a rival firi medicl getlemau who, ni long since, was resicdent
in Limerick, namely, Todd and Burmms, of William-. aoangst us. Commander M'Clure, was First Lieu-
Street, mi that.-town, saw the progress maade by thie lemituat of Sir James Rass's ship, Enterprise, in the list
establishment of Lambert and Co., they lik e wise eairchmg Expedition for Sir Joitht Frattkiin, and was.
founded a large establishment for embrouilerimmg mus- pronioted for that service. le ihmien volunteered for
lin and making chernisettes, &c., an establishment in the second expedition, by wray of ieirinmg's Straits,
which that simgle firm gives employment at preset, and proceedet thither under Captain Coliinson, Cf
as ire are imtormed, lo a thousaud females. .t 1le Enterprise, at the beginntmirng ofi 1850. Caplain

In the towin of Birr, m Tipperary, there is alse a Colinson, iowxever, parted compat> iwit Commanderi
prosperous factary, in whici upvards of 800 females, M'Cilre, andît bore up for Ilonmg-Kong fer the first
vho two or Ilhree years ago could not eartu a shiiug, wiiter; but Mr. M'Clure stod on towatds the Noti-
are bus'y engaged ai present mn embroidery and sit- East for vinler quarters, and the last leard of him
making, &c. was in Behring's Straits, where Captain Reliet (vha,

lit a word, all lat seems t be necessary is ta be- We have nu small pleasure in statinygis aiso an iri-
gin, the Iish have so many fiiends abroad. Our man, beitmg from Clomniel, thIle eief town of lime
steadfastness in le Fahit, and the stgerings of our county Tipperary), iii ier 1ajesty's ship Ilerald, ar-f
peasantry-our Great E.hibitionu t ome andmî our rived just in time to see him dasinmg offI twards lime
exiles in ail cher lands-have riveted the alention ice. Captain Reller titemn deemed il advisable lo re-
and moved the sympathy of South and Nortli Ameri- «ai the Commander, and madeilimesigntel accordingiy ;
cans and Europeans in general, and rould open mar- but M'Clure parted from his senior oflicer witlithe
kels for Irish produce in all Catholie nations, whiei truly Nelson-like reply, sent also by signal, " Can't
form, of course, the majority of nations. The expor- siay 1-"1 Own responsibility." That was le hast
tation of these manufactures would give occnpation commmicationiliat look place vith the Investigator
and existence to rish shipping, and thus lay the on the iehring's Straits side ofI le North Pole; but
broad foundations of future national greaîness and imost singul-ar lisl lima, having parled viit Captain
wealth.-Tablet. Kellet inl tis mnemurr, and ii suel a locality, this very

1a1sH Cos-ruM.-The Galway Packe lias the fil- Comrnimder M'Clure and tis very Captain Kel.let
lovitmggratifying bit of itellgetce-" it is witi pe- (tihe two trisimen), shoulc meet on Ite next occasioni
culiar pleasure we notice the improved appearancsicf an lte îother side of Ilie Potes--it fact, lat Captain.
the peasantry on Sundays and holidas, ihe suras Kellet should bu e ver' man te rescue M'CInre anl
signs of returning prosperity. Instend ofI lte ragged his brave fellows from starvation, and give him mite
coat, the oid hat, ani broken shoes whicl markedithe Ielping hand to accomplish tliat almost smiperitimanu
pericd of le famimme, and stiampedutipon poor Piaddy> J1enterprise whichi l e forbate hlm from underaking. -
an appearance far from, gratifyirg ta his pilde, a uew All honar, thien ta M'Clure, and ta the cnutry that
suit iro ihead t foot now revards is lomg-tried pa. sent him forth.-Northern WhIig.
tiemce and lard struggle withi nlversily. Nonne coult
fail to observe the strong m'mster of conuniry people in GREAT BRITAIN.
our aireets on Suia> hast, anid the cheering nmd ara- T RATEIN .
tifying ,appeanistice %wtui e yt premî ei;lItle boys ' Tius CADNAL PRIATEÀrIN PAtm.-}Iîs Baîlumemce

earir mmiew atti comfortablu frieze and corduro>, the Cardinal Arcibisop of Westminster, afler havcing
while Ithe girls displayed their red and b ine mantles, assiatt ah e translation a the relies o St. ienda
nîvel>' Irinineti caps, anti neirlcos anti siceking- sta, iveul loarais ilu culer la, pass a l'a iaysiliera.,
arieles a' camiop iîiclilie pourepeape %re previons ta a ejour on fle Cotient. O a T esay
deprived of. From inquiries which we made in van- last lie paid a isit to the School of the Carmelites.-
eus qtua-ters ire recei-ed but aie repy, mmat lme en- ilis Eminetnce was received wih lie hmigihest marks of
try people were never in so prosperous a condition as respect and admiration. A pions feeling, whiuclu all
hey are at present ; ai assurance ivhich is fuilly borne may easily comprehend who are acquainted with the

out by tle cheeringand comifortable appearancevhlicih life of the Cardinal and the pyersecutions lo whiich ei t-
they present in our streets w lien they come lo taow.'ta is incessantly exposed in England, inspired himn whli

OuNcÂmmc.a LAmLOaois.-Tbo mccl weýless aristo- lme desire of celebrating Mass in the chapel cotise-
crac>' lime DLr a S.ever a -, molie>' w e . orl s an - crated i my the blo d f the m artyrs of 2nd of DU-.

Yre centorea theylune lad ite most froi'i lIsladl TEim CÂrommc CJURCIr IN Exr.Aa.-The clergy
in the world in thei hands, andsce to what they have of miost Englishi dioceses are now louking for ward t
brougl t it:-to one immense potato field, cornered b> the assembling cof tmeir dio'esan synoids, several of
peor houses. They have not givei rone illustrious wiio xwii muet next monti. Alhpriests siavimg or-
name t aour history they have iot givei a volume dinary faculties are sumimoued toe attend, and the
worth reading ta unr literature, they itave nul created proceetdings are expected to occupy several days. it
one institution, worth preserving. But what better is confidetîily stated liat the decrees ef 1ie National
coulti beexpected ofi liem. Raised up by conquest, Sypouti of ast year havebeen appromet at Rome, an
ta à rrk they did timc win by honorable degrees of heirpublicatioi miy t herefore s iirly e be- expectu.
jùubbhe service-; foreign m blood and belief to the na- One dui u lthe diocesan synuods is to prormlgate and

itmi parîiioned among lien; agents of a jealots des- applyt ie décrees ofI tle Provincial Concil , and aiy
polism, always used but never trusted; strangers alike cases of exemption, rendered necessary by loa or
tothe crovn and ta the people. H-appilyi they had one other accidentaI cireumstances, will aiso be considered
itue-extravagance. >mBythe liberal exereiseof that,b ilhem, ant made the subject of petition to hie lioy

ithe great grandsons of those Who received a kirmgdnom See.-7ablet.
for a patrimony, are ti-day iopelesly imsalvent. TirE TuaN-our rI rjT rMANFrÀcTumirG DisTrnicrs.
Tiaiic God their rein, if wickel, hasui been short !- -The present posture of affairs is a very serious one.
Anerican Cell. The employers very naturally object to b altackedi

Ax INTnUDER ON VIcEaoYALTY.--esterdnay Cap- metail. They say, Our men shall not kicepti m work
tain Winter, of lime 17thi Lancers, accompanied byse- le enable them to subacribe ta figh l a baile against
verai other aides-de-camp of the Lard Lieutenant,ap- ourneigibors. In fact, abattleisto befoughtîbetween
peared before the magistrates of Capel street police hlie employers and the employedi throughout lite ma-

* office, a itendered informations against the everendi nnfactriig districts; and boh parties are mi earnes .
Hlemnry Stannuard (a clergymnan of the EstablishmeI The masters say that they want toa know wio are to

- church) under the followingacircumstauces:-Captaim bu masters. The men complain ofiiigh prices of
Wimter informed the benchhIatlia belween eleven and fuoa; and contemdI lat, as their employeis get better
twelve o'clock on the precediiog nit, while the Lord prices wlien time rawt material istdear, they ought to be
Lievutalt and the Countess of St. Germans were conmsidered when food is high iprie. The contest,
sitting in one of lme apartments of Ilte Viceregal t presenrt, promises to be a lardily-fought cne. The
Ladge, a gernlemrian, t their areat surprise, vaIked operatives througouut the mainufncntriug distreIts are

Sinto the room frrom an adjoining chamber, and sat pledgedl t support tieir fellow operatives who are on
dowmn upon a chair without the least ceremony in the lie strike. The masters are egal lyu m earnest. The>'
world. His Excellency, perceiving hai ta bu a are careless just nov about in'reasing stocke, anî
stramger, inquired the object of his visit, Ito whichl ie threaten, and seriously too, .a genral suspension if
replied very coolly ithat le bad eflectedu n entrance Ilie men persist inmaintainiag ileir present attitude.
by the front dour, and wished for ami maerview wilh It is fearfol taocontemplate what may be te resnit
his Excellenc'. hit soon became evidet, however, of a leigtliened continuation of the strogg lemm ithe
that the introtder was a persan of unsoutid mid, tho event of at early and severe winter ; and lere is one
not imiat is termed a danmgerous lîtnatie, andi accord- circumstance wiic favors the iuea of ai obsinate

ingly a airie-de-camp ivas calied in, and lie ivas persEverance on hie part of the menm; namiely, ihieir
handed over te the custody of the police. On i'urther ability on the resomption of work, even at existing
inquiry it appeared that the name of the persan who iages, lo earn muait more Ihan liey have been doing,
actei in tihis strange manner is tme Rev. Hemnry Stan. and tus ta pull mp their losses during le strke. For

nard. and ie is aciergymaneof the Established church. sone time past it is not calculated they have been

CaptainWinter stated that his Excellency merely de- doing more than four days' workt during ithe week,
simed that meaianres should be taken te prevent the notwithstan4ing wich they have earnedtI hic Iigh

repetition of' a similar itrusion in future. What wages mentionied above. it is lard toSay a ît the
niakes this occurrence still more strae is that the present moment when ihis strike is to stoP.
reverend genlemami cantrived te ent'the Viceregal A glance ut the great manufactring districts of the
Lodge unnoticed by any' of the domesties of t e es- north of England is fuli of interest just inow. Duliness
tablisiment, and vithout attracting th imobservation of already commences te be sceen, unwrillingness to pro-
the seminels and police constables who ate constantly dItce cornes on lte traces of a lengthenead ntivity.
in its immediale vicinityl'." The account fron Manchester, Leeds, Ilaoinai, andi va-

ExaàeanushaR OurAGs.-Tlhe Galway Parcket rious cuter lowns, show that uiiliness generali> pre-
con-tains the followving singular statemenrt:-" We re- vails, Owiing ta those causes as -ell as ta the appre-
gret ta state, that intelligence has reuached Galway to lhensions ofirar, which, if it were onco commencedi,

tc heaffect limai Mn. James Heily Hynmes, ai' Newv Quay', mnigimt greatly' taterfere with a fareign tradce, that itas
w 'as abat yesteday b>' lime police. Mr. Hynea was a becooma encrtos in extemnt. It apipears thmai this check

smati of' erat badi>' strength-probably the must pair- mnufaiacring enterprise-atughit 1hmu>' prove a
- erful man inu Irelandi, anti was greati>y esteemedi by>. temparary oc-bas already> lad same effeat on the
- ail trim knmewr imi but binug ait limes suibject ta ec- operativas on "tur oui." lanamie aof the Manohester
- anie fils, bordiering on a spucies cf irnty', huis circulars lt s meutioned ltai some aiflie operativesaof

frientis famid it rather difbientta keeplîhim undercmn- thme distrîct, b>' xwhom a second adivance of ten per cen.t
I rao. We have hetat buha beeni fer csorne time iwas latel>' demandedi, have efferedi to rettum la .work
mn this state cf mind, anti lthaI hie mathear andi [br- bot that, ndcerxesstng circumt-slances,teiiployers

n bhr-'nî-Joaw abtaibaed a warrant for lis arrresl, un order une not anxious to recieve item, unless limey wilml nowr
fs n e xiht Le pacedi under mre mesrictionl. Yes- cire up lime ten par vant the>' originaly obtaime.-
- uthay ie poicemen procaede ta arrest im, whenu'mTheren is Tlle doubt limait a iwar, howver shoert, will
- leoter edp item cfanti ld them that hte wukd exert ani injurious itnfiuencueu nte mnufacturing it-
- miea rcm re lie> ativancedi Howaîever lime>' took ne terasts. -
- shot be i yarg anti ieru closiag in mmem ontim TIne Chmoera gives decidedi indicationsa of disposi-
- hveme h iratdasnills saitd a blank cartrilg amoer tieni te increuse ini Londion. There la, as yet, mie re-
e whenr heu , a lia of' them immediiately disêhargeti port fer last week ; but- the wecek [befora thme deaths
i their caaims aI wom an bath builets took effeet-- îxere 66, et whichm 29 occurredi ta maies, andi 37 ta fe-
o anhi carbe sîtier, ant lim ale th liaside. It la maies. Tn lime three pi-evmous wreeks the Valut bases
go oerin thet sl -d ar e mar in wero 16, 29, 46. The majority' ai' îhe deaths bave

been ainongst persoNs of middle age, and 42 occurred
amongnt the inhabitanîts of the north side of te
Thamnes. In thie uorth of Eigland the epidemia is
net tearly so fatal as it was two weeks since. It is
staled liat the Corporation of NewcasIle have refused
ta avail themselves of Ithe powers conferred by the
Publie iealtl Act aginst Ithe repeated warings by
the Sanitary Amsocialion of lhe towm ; liat lhey! have
relused to put in force le Commiion Lodgirng-lIouses
Act ; and that they have wholily neglected to cleanse
and regulate the town.

Sut JArEs CoLqUHous AN» -riE SmuEÀu EMrm-
ont.-Tke action of suspension and interdict at the in-
stance of SirnJames Colquhon against the owners of
the steamer Emperor, to prevent that vesse] eanyimg
passengers un Suadays t ithe quays on Garelocfd,
came on vin Friday last, before Lord Robeison. Ilis
Lordtshmip, tafter hearing counosi elon bath sides, declined
10 grant any interdict ; and in respect of the great
general importance of the question at issue, reported
the case to Ihe luner Hlouîse, who will dispose of it at
an early da after the sitting of the Court in Novmn-
ber.

Tun UxîronM or 'rime A mo.-It is arranged Ihiat
noe hange shah be amatie in the uîi frn i lime arèrîS'
for lte yemmr comrencing lite firsi of April next.- -
val arad .Jlitary Gazette.

TICKa oF L vE CoNvc-s in Escra.--Ihe
first experiment under ime niew act passed lfor thc
abolition of transportation te penal settlnents abroad
commenced last week, fou convicts having been
liberated on Friday, andi four on Saturday, from tlime
Warrior convict sliip, statiomied olf Woolwich Dock-
yard. Theseconvicnshaveeachserved between three
and four years of the periodi namyiedmi ntheir sentenceu,
anti retri to their friends, or any other employnmert
litey my obtain umnfettered by any lrestrictinas, sav
Ihose of atoidigthe haults of thieves and associat-
ing apitlîbail charazters, it wiielî icaselta>' miv
bc agaimi apree add, m seul Io the hulkSwiuu
any further trial. They vill then be kept at tfsiiehuks
until the fuil periods ofi tieir original sentence expires.
Olher convicts will be liberaledt durig ithe week, and
in subsequent weeks, upon the sanie terms,utill ruon
is mnade in the Warricr for a mmnumber of convits mev-
cently sentenced to undergo penal servitudu; ait
they in their turi, after three or four years' hard libor
in the dockyards, vill be alIorded anitlier opportuit
of retieving their character, and returninîg l theii
pathts of lioniest iidnstry. It is stated that Capai:m
Denham is now in the South Seas, witlh the viuw i
reporting upon same iew amd suitable place Of trais
portation ta whiclithe Govermnment may semmd aun.
vicets, i the experiment about tu be made sihoultinot
answver, and if this Jeniency of Ilme Crowrn slhouid te
abused. At present le liberty which the cnvhtîs
just set free have obtained wi hbu equal in every re-
spect to a free pardom, as liey may nov emngage li
any enterpise for their own beneii, andi have every
advantage which afree pardon could have givei lhent.

The folloiwing etter has been addressed ta the Se-
cretary of the Peace Society by Mr. 1Henry Drumn-

mond, M.P., in reply te an nviation sent tob lhI lo
attend ils meetmgs about te bu held mi Edinmbumg-lm

" Sir,--Yoi have iivited rme lu go doi ito Edin-
burghî to assist at a conference cf persons callinrg
themnselves ''The Friends of eace ;) and you hav
desired me, if i cannot be preseni.I o send you my
written adbfslot .abjects f the conference.

" All people want peace. If hie Ernperor of Rs-
sia be alowedI to keep possession of' Wallachia and
Moldavia, and ta dalach Ibie subjects of the Porte fim
their lt ltuheir ownî Sovereign, no imani vil bIe
more peaceable than Nicholas. 'The title, therefore,
of thé body is noi very approprinto ior distinctive.

" In your ad lress tiere are natiy trite truisms de-
scribing the evils of war, agaitswic comnrmoni -
places nîothing cami be said. You consider it as a
'Utopian dream to bring about suddenly a mniraculows
transformation of humoan nature,' lthe idulgcmtu ni
wlict yîou disclairm ; but your whole ai'dress proves

îhattheonly'part ol heidreain you diler fromis ;te
suddeniness of thle 1 miraculous tranisformation, 'inmi
tliat you do propose ta yourselves Io be [lite reaUs of
ushering in a universal rign of peace by ieme o
conferences. Of the first two me bon imitothe wor
one killed the otler; and in Ithis way ' humaitire'
lias manifested iLself ever since hliat periot, amnd aver
vill uînless il unidergoes a' m iiracous transformaijoli.'

"Yoi endeavor toa lobloquyonC ite professin of
nrms, and are indignant t ' successlful varriors outil-
p yimng posIs of distinction in Courts amd Cabiiet.
fake lcthearrny and the navy as a clss, nid tiake aniy
alter class of mern in this country-rmerchanîts tr;ad-
morn, manuifacturers, savants, lawyers ; compare thet
together fer talents, patriolisrn, ionor, virtne,. disin-
îerestedness, kindness, sf-devtion-ior, in shu,
every quality taI ennobles mani and I asser,. that
the militirv class is, beyond measure, supericr to aty
oiter. You would prefer to Seo stales erelctl o
those who have beenm must eminment in the mote'y-
making arts of pence; amdi, instead tof statues m
Marlborouim, Wellington, Duncanm, anid Nelson, yott
wonId prefer t see statues lo Ithe in ventors of spin-
nig.jennies and 'railroads, or ta Kant and Jaeremy
Bentham. Yoa think a boadbrimn in bronze mour
pictresque titan a cocked hat. You are severe iîmcîm
Mars and Mch!ne, and prefer Marnimmon ta both. fdio-
latry, like statuary, is au affair of taste, but Mikon,
whito seems la know as muclh about devils as y n o,
tells us that Mamnon was the basest andi mneatnit of
al.

" You site that the flower anti strenghli of i'ri-
pean mamihood is living in coerceti illemess at Ime et-
pinse of the rest of the community, in order hiat tlhey
rmay be ready to fight ;' it would ba mure true if vot
had said, m order tat the rest of the commnouity mnay
-be able to spin cotton amnd grow corn in quiet.

" Agreeably ta îhe caut cf the age, you try to rmix
up saine fragmentseof Haoly Writ le sanctify' your inuiy ;
and, imainingr that youm are le bu lihe means cf innou-
dlucing thie millenium, you askc 'if lhera is noîfhing
wh[ich Chtristian meni cati do towardls that etnd ? You
wxant a unilversai peace without thme Prince of' Peanom
you wantl the worild more quiet, tiat amen ray> bu luit
mnore undisturbed in lIme enjeyment cf selftih gratiti-
catiot; anti you think thaltm n onua pemnetrata ime
darkness la whiich yen have envelopedi history', both
sacredi and prfame. Yes; ynu can do sometinmg ta
bring in universal pence. John togeter le besevech
îhe Primns ai' Pace ta come again, us Fie bas promis-
edi to do, la the same way as tliat ini whiich Ho-was
seemi ta go, anmd H1e wili comne antI bring peaco wvit4t
Hlm;i bol wvithout Him ye shalh do nothbîg.

" I amn, Sir, your obedient servani,
" HENRY DRUMMOND.

-" Rev. H. Richard, 19, New B3road-strest."


